
School of The Spirit
Week 1

Being Filled with the Holy Spirit

Class Date: 4/7/2022

Instructor(s): Jamie Stoddard, Jill & Matt Maznicki

His spirit indwells every believer - Prayer of Recommitment - Making Jesus Lord

Quick review - Get Connected/ location/ dropping down

- God is spirit we connect with Him in the spirit

- Scripture tells us that our spiritual heart is not in our chest, but rather in our belly.

- John 7:38. “He that believeth on me, as the scripture hath said, out of his belly shall flow
rivers of living water.” King James Version (KJV)

- The anointing of Christ flows from our belly.

- (Collosians 1:27 - To them God has chosen to make known among the Gentiles the
glorious riches of this mystery, which is Christ in you, the hope of glory.)

- Dropping Down- Changing your focus from your head to your heart

- Faith makes the connection.

Activation-  large group.
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The Grace of Yielding & Receiving

Yielding your will to God’s will
- instantly connects you to Christ within.( Scripture) we keep our heart open to God by living

with a yielded will.  (Philippians 2:13. “For it is God which worketh in you both to will and to do of
his good pleasure.”)

- When we fail to yield to Him, then we are left to your own resources

Open your heart -

- Keep the door of our heart open continually to maintain connection with Holy Spirit

Rivers of living water flow from the belly(John 7:38) When we drop down to our spirit, we tap
into living waters in our heart.

- Immanuel, God with us. Matthew 1:23 “Behold, the virgin shall be with child and bear a son,
and they shall name him Emmanuel,” which means “God is with us.”

- Distance is a deception- Christ is with you, in your heart, easily accessible, always there
for you.

- You can allow the river to flow to you and through you – or we can shut it off temporarily.
(ex.  stress and worry, etc.)

Activation of the will demonstration on whole group connected with peace ruling VS. wall up
carnal defense

Abiding/listening prayer - cease talking
- Secret place(close your eyes)
- intimacy/relationship with God
- Rest and receiving - keeping your heart open

Activation time- one large group

Close with Prayer
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Week 1 Homework

Assignment: (see following pages)

1. Read through and practice Abiding Prayer using guided steps

2. Devotional reading, “Resting & Receiving”. (dig into the 3 scriptures as well)

3. Complete a prayer plan template

Daily Activity: Practice dropping down and abiding prayer everyday.

Written Response: Please submit your written response to the questions below through our
website using the Homework Written Response Form. You can access this form through the
following web address: www.ROLCF.net/SOS. You can use your phone or computer.

1. What guiding step from the handout did you find was most helpful?   Why?

2. How has this benefitted you throughout this week?
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Abiding Prayer

Practice steps for abiding prayer:
listening (Abiding) prayer- Is about being with a person, Christ Himself. Not just an activity we
do. Spending time with the Lord causes us to grow in our intimate fellowship with Him.
1 Corinthians 1:9 Our 1rst calling.

1- Location: From our spirit vs. our head (bible heart)-
Colossians 1:27; 1 Corinthians 3:16; John 7:38 (Drinking from the living waters)

2- Personhood: He is a personal God and He's here right now.
• So we Honor Him with our attention and time.
• Lord I want your thoughts, Your will and Your emotions (Isaiah 55:8-9)
• I don't want to resist You, Lord ( John 5:39,40)

3- Listening prayer: As opposed to talking.
• We don't have to hear or feel anything.
• I am hearing Him by listening, not talking.
• It's God's responsibility to awaken my ear to hear Him (Isaiah 50:4)
• As I wait and listen for God, He's changing me whether or not I hear or feel anything
(like time spent in the sun, you will be changed but may not notice it until later)
• He's waiting for our soul (will, mind and emotions) to get quiet (Psalm 131 :2)

4- Time: How long do I wait?
• Until I get still, that means the mind, will and emotions get quiet (Psalm 46: 10)
• They who wait on the Lord get strengthened in their inner man (Isaiah 40:31)
• Stay in His presence until you feel strength, and stay a while until you get stronger.
• Breakthrough, when we become more aware of Him than anything else.

Helpful hints-When you find yourself drifting in your thoughts, don't get frustrated, just simply
return your focus on Christ in you.
Trouble focusing - Focus or meditating on a scripture verse to help you yield again to Christ..
Remember we want to meet with the author of the Word. The very substance of the Word
Himself. Try speaking softly the scripture verse over in your heart, it will help you quiet
distractful thoughts.
Relax - God is being good to you as you wait. Rather you feel it or not. It is time well spent.



DEVOTIONAL READING
“RESTING & RECEIVING”

Do not hesitate to receive joy from me, for I bestow it on you abundantly.
The more you rest in My Presence, the more freely My blessings flow into
you. In the Light of My Life, you are gradually transformed from glory to
glory. It is through spending time with Me that you realize how wide and
long and high and deep is My Love for you.

Sometimes the relationship I offer you seems too good to be true. I pour My
very Life into you and all you have to do is receive Me. In a world
characterized by working and taking the admonition to rest and receive
seems too easy. There is a close connection between receiving and
believing: As you trust Me more and more, you are able to receive Me and
My blessings abundantly. Be still, and know that I am God.

Additional Scripture Readings
2 Corinthians 3:18
Ephesians 3:17-19
Psalm 46:10



PRAYER PLAN

1. Decide on a time.
If you don’t devote a specific time into your schedule it is too easy to skip.

My devoted time is: ______________________

2. Choose a quiet place with a comfortable chair.

My quiet place is: _________________________

3. Get your Bible, a pen or pencil, and a journal so that you can keep a written
record.

____ Bible
____ Pen
____ Journal

4. How long should you spend in prayer?
We suggest a minimum of 20-30 minutes of prayer.


